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Volume I

Saturday, May 14, 1904

THE MUSIC FE.STIVAL

•

'

Before au interested audienc e in Norm al
H all las t Friday evening, e1Irs. Jennie
Osborn Hannah, appealing in so ng recital,
Mrs.
oi;encd the annual music festival.
Hauuah has a voice of 111o st pleasing qn al·
ity and artistic tr aining, and with h er
ch arming personality completely capli·
vat ed her hearers.
The app earance of the H ahn Festiv al
Orchestra Saturday afternoon w as greeted
with d elight, and the splendid coucert
giv en was received with the e nthusiasm
it J11erited. The beautiful and varied pro·
gram, so exquisitely rendered, w as a mu
sical treat which will not soon be forgotten.
The interest of the festival was at its
height on Satu rday evening when Sir
A rthur Sulliv an's "Golden Legend" wa s
given. The singing o f the soloists and
chorus, splendidly supported by the o r 
chestr a, and under the excellent conduct
in g of Professor Pe ase, was superb. From
the first sound of the be autiful cathedral
bells t o the J11ag11ificeut burst of song in
the choral epilogue, the music held the
audience in rapture. The rendering of
the solo parts was most artistic. Mrs.
H annah as Elsie, Mrs. Marshall Pease as
Ursula, and M r. Alfred Shaw as Prince
H enry, sang with a rare precision of
attack, aud finish of tone which marked
them true artists. The Normal felt great
pride in the solo work of Mr. Bilis and
Mr. Cook of the Conservat ory. Jllr. Ellis
cert ainly won a triumph in the difficult
role of Lucifer. With great evenness and
trueness, vigo r and bre adth of tone pro·
duction, and perfect enunciation, his
rendering of the p art w as commanding
and regal.
The enthusiasm of Professor Pease
seemed to communic ate itself to the cho
rus. 'l'he qu ality of the sin ging, intelli
gence of rendering, and finish of effect,
g ave evidence of remarkably fine training.

Number 22

SENATOP.. HOAR ON SCHOOLS AND
EDUCATION

DR, D, I'UTSA?.f
It is profitable to the members ol any pro
fession occ asio nally t o get a view of th eir
work and its results f rom the pen of au
intelligent man outside their circle. In
his recently published autohiogr,.1phy,
Senator Geo rge F. Ho ar incidentally gives
us a few such views, not alto gether fl a t ·
tering, it is tr ue, but nevertheless of much
i utere st.
W riting of his school days in the old
town of Co ncord, '.\fass., he says: "'Ve
had fewer studies at o ur school th an now.
The boys who did not go to college
le arned to read and write, perhaps an
elementary history of the United States,
and arithmetic, and occasio nally made
some littl e progress in algebra. On Satnr
days �ve used to 'speak pieces.' Ou r
favorites were some spirited lyrics, like
'Scots Wha H ae,' or Pierpont's 'Stand,
the Ground's your o,vn, 111y Braves,, 'The
b oy Stood on the Burning Deck,' and
'Bernardo de! C arpio.'
Sometimes,
though not often, som e comic piec e was
chos en, like Ja ck Dowuiug's 'Tax on Old
Bachelors.'
''Those who fitted for college added
Latin ancl Greek to these studies. The
children were sent to school earlier than is
the pr esent fashion, and had long school
hours and few v acations. There were
four vacations in the y ear of a week each,
and three d ays at Thanksgiving time.
Little accounl w as m ade of Christm as.
The fashio n of Christmas presents w as
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almost wholly unknown. The boys u sed
to be allowed to go out o f school to s tudy
in the warm summer days, and som etim es
would find some place in a field, and
sometimes up in the belfry of the little
schoolhouse.
'!'he dis
cipline of the schoolma ster in those days
was pretty severe. For slight offen ses the
boys w ere deprived of their recess, or
compelled t o study for an hour after the
school was dismissed. 1'he chief w eapon
of torture was the ferule, to the efficacy of
which I can testify from much personal
knowledge. '!'he master had in his desk,
however, a cowhide for gross offens es. I
do not r emember knowing how that felt
from personal experience, but I remem
ber very well seeing it applied occa
sionally to the big boys.
\Ve w ere put to school much earlier than
children are now, and were more adva nced
in our studies on the whole. I b egan to
study Latin 'on my sixth bi1thday. When
l w a s nine years old I wa s studying
Greek , and had read several books of V i r 
gil. W e were not very thorough Latin
scholars, even when we entered colleg e,
but could translate Virgil, ancl Cicero, and
C:esar, a nd easy Greek like X enophon."
'!'he statements of Senator Hoar in
respect to vacations apply only to schools
mostly private or select, in compar atively
larg e place s. The ordinary public eleme n
ta ry school s had v ery long vacations, and
ve ry short te rms, as a general rule. Mr.
Hoar entered Harvard College in 1812, on
his sixteenth birthday. He writes: "The
conditions o f admission were quite easy.
They w ere such as a boy of fourteen, of
good capacity, who could read and write
the Bnglish language, and had gone
through some simple book of arithmeti c
could easily m aste r in two y ears. There
w ere three or four schools where the boys
w ere pretty well fitted, so that they could
translate Cice ro and Virgil, :N'epos, and
Sallust, and Ca;sar, and Xenophon, and
Homer." Four schools which he men-

tions are still leading preparatory schools,
the Boston and Roxbury Latin schools,
and the two Phillips a cademies, one at
Exeter, N. I-I., the other at Andover,
;\(a ss.
In speakiug of his college cc)urs e, he
says: ''.!'here
.
v.•as, as it seen1s to 1ue in
looking back, little instruction of much
value. The good scholars and the bad
went to the recitation together. '!'b e
good one s lost the hour, and the poor
schola rs got the b en efit of hearing the
good ones recite. 'fhe ir mistakes were
corrected by the professor. They handed
in written exercises in Latin and Greek,
which w ere examined by the instructor,
and the faults corrected, and returned."
During the la st few years of the course
students were required to declaim some
Essays in
selection once
a
month.
English were also required upon subjects
assigned. In criticising the essays, the
professor called the boys successively to
sit b eside him at his table, then read pas
sages from the essay aud ridiculed them
before the class.
Of the faculty and the general adminis
tration, of the college, Mr. Hoar says:
"The Faculty themselves were c ertainly
an assemblage of very able men. .Making
all the allowance for the point of view, and
that I w as then a youth looking at my
elders who had becom e famous, and that I
am now looking as an old man at young
m en, l still think ther e can b e no com
parison between the college administmtors
of fifty years ago and of those of today.
It wa s then the policy of the college to
call into its service great m en who had
achieved emine ut success in the world
without. It is now its policy to select for
its service promis ing youth, in the hope
that they will become great. Perh aps the
la st method is the hest where it succeeds.
But the effect of failure i s most mischiev 
ous.
He ha s reference to the presid ents or
executiv e officers of the college rather
tJ
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tha n to the ordin ary p rofessors and
instru ctors. H e i s car eful, h owever, t o
say that Pr esid ent Eliot, of Harvard, who
wa s app oi nted u nd er the l a st policy, the
wisdom of which he doubt s, has a chiev ed
a success equal to that ol the ea rlier presi
dents selected und er the old policy, which
on the who le h e think s th e bett er one. A
good d eal can be s aid on b oth sides o f the
q uestio n, though it must b e admitt ed that,
as a rnle, it i s wise to Jill au important
a dmini strative p ositi on by sel ecti ng a m an
who bas had su cc essful experie nc e.
Notwithst anding his criticism s upon the
i nstruction at H a r vard during th e p eriod
of bis coll eg e co ur se, Mr. Ho ar, in co n·
:
eluding, says:
"V et, someh ow, th e
g raduat es ol H arvard got a good iut ellec·
tual t raining from the nni,·ersity. 'l'be
r ough c ountry boy, if he bad it in him,
came out a t his g r adu ation a g entlem an i n
behavior and charact er. He w as able to
t ake ho ld of life with gr eat vig or. 'l'h e
ave rag e ag e of graduation I suppose was
twenty. Not mo re than thr ee years were
sp ent in studying a p rofession.
In some
few cases the. gra duate got a little mon ey
by teaching for a year. But th e graduates
and Harvard L aw
of Harvard Coll eg e
S chool were apt to t ake quit e r apidly the
high pl aces i n lhe p rof essi on. That w as
true then much more than it is now. . . .
Th er e w as something i n the coll ege tr ai n·
ing ol that d ay, imp erf ect a s were its
instruments, and slen d er a s w ere its
resourc es, from which m ore int ellectual
stre ngth i n the pupil was begotten, th an
there is i n th e coll ege trai ni ng of the
p re sent ge neration. I will not un d ertake
to a ccoun t for it. But l think it was due
in l arg e part to the p ersonality of the
in structors. A youth who c ontemplated
with a near and intimate k nowlcdg e the
large m anh ood of Josiah Qui ncy, who
listene d to the eloqu ence of James Walker,
or h eard his exp ositions of the princip al
sy s tems of ethics or m etaphysics; or who
(Conch1ded OU 1>&1:'C 314)
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THE INTE.RSATE. ORATORICAL
CONTE.ST

The annua l Interst ate Ora torica l c ont est,
held a t Notre Dawe, Ind., May 4, was
without exc eption an event of great col·
l egi ate imp ort anc e. 'l'he t al ent of niuety·
s ix coll eg es, over twenty-seve n thousand
stud ents, and eleven states, w as repr e·
scnt ed on that occasion; and i nd eed w e
f eel hono red th at a stud ent of our own
institutio n so well upheld the st andard of
For four hours the orators h eld
our state.
the inter ested a udi enc e, and although our
co ntest ant held the un d esi rable first pla ce
o n the program, m any afterwards highly
c ommend ed the inspiring and forcible
m an ner in which wa s deli vere d the tribute
on Lee' s far ew ell to his men. 1I r. 1kKay
was highly compliment ed on his cooln ess
a nd dcliberacy i n speaking, a nd h e ranked
well up i n the final gradings. Although
some o f the cont estants wer e somewh a t
we ak iu d elivery, as a whole a w ond erful
amou nt of p roficie ncy wa s displayed.
Be loit Coll eg e, Wiscon sin, w on her
third successiv e vi ctory by securi ng first
place. lllissouri came a close s ec ond, aud
N ebrask a third, with three firsts on d e·
livery.
'l'he or ators and their orations, in ord er
of d elivery, were as f ollows: "Rob ert E.
Lee," F. B. M cKay, Michigan State
Normal; "Retributiv e J ustice i n Nalio nal
History," G. E. Ne well, Park Colleg e,
ll'(issouri; "'!'he Awakeni ng ol China, and
It s Signific ance," W. D. Gob le, Otta wa
University, Kansas; "The P rophet of
Emancipation," N. P. :McClanahan, Mou·
m outh College, Ill.; ''Our N ational
Crimes, " M. C. W right, De Pauw Uni
versity, Ind.; "The Unint end ed," C. B.
Bower s, \V att enburg, Ohio; "The Public
S ervic e of Church a nd Stat e, " '.\'(. Hig·
laud, St. Olof C olleg e, Mi nn.; "The
Philosophy of the Rac e P roblem," F. J.
Cl ark, C ornell, Iowa; "The P er petuity of
Our Principl es, " I. R. Sultan, U ni versit}
ol Colorado; "U. S. Grant," W. Schall,
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Creighlon University, i'!eb.; and "Sa
vonarola," N. L. Ferris,Beloit, \:Vis. The
work of the orators was honored by the
consideratio11 of Matt. I,. Hughes, Kansas
City, :.lfo., President Jordan, ol Lela11d
Stanford, and President Nicholso11 of
Dakota University, who acted as judges
in thought and composilion; and by Pro
fessor W. B. Chalmers, Superintendent of
School,, of Toledo; Rev. J. A. Vance,
Chicago, and Professor A. M. Harris,
Vanclerbilt University, judges
on de·
Uvery.
After the contest a very spirited contro
versy arose over the proposition of doing
away with the judges 011 composition and
thought, and requiring five judges to mark
on general impressiou at the time of
delivery. The proposition was defeated
on the grounds that the present plan, as a
means of securing development in college
oratory through work, is supcrior to a
plan which, as au cud, hut picks out the
gifted speaker. This stand of the Inter
stale Association will undoubted!)• influ
ence many colleges and similar associa
lio1Js to adopt the present plan.
GEOGRAPHY EXCURSION

Last Friday twenly-two of the Field
Geography Class, spent a delightful and
instructive afternoon i n a can;age trip
southeast of Ypsilattti.
Points of interest along the river were
visited, the most pleasing being near
Belleville, at the detrital cone o f a small
stream which sent branches radiating
through the delta. It had built i n a wash
out of the road, in the high bluff at this
point, during the spring freshets. Here
we amused ourselves by switching some
of the branches from their old channels
into new ones, and in this way studied
the formation of deltas and the history of
rivers.
The last stop was at King's Flats,where
lunch was eaten while our eyes feasted
on the most beautiful scenery along the
Huron River.

PRAYER
BONAII

oo,v CIIUNl!Y

At first I p raye d for !'light;
C'oul<l I but see tlte ·way.
Hov, J,tludly "'oulfl T ,\•alk
To t\'er)astiu g <lay.
T asked.the worl<l 's deep law
Refore wy eyes to ope
And l et Ute see ruy prayer fulfill e d
Anrl te.alite my hop�.
Hut God wa$ ki11der th an my prayer,
And mystery ,•eilecl me e\•erywh ere .
Antl next I prayed !or strength
Th at r 1night trend the road,
"ritb firm unfaltering pace,
, To heavens .serene abode.
That I might ne�er kuo-G
.-\. faltering failing heart;
Dut mau(ully go oo
And reach tb.e bigllest part.
Dul God was kinde r than my prayer,
And w eakness ch ecked we e,•erywhere.
Aud tbeu I ask c:d for faith,
Could I blll tr ust my Co d,
I'd li\"e in beaveuJy peace
'l'hough foes were all abroad.
liis light thus shi11iug round
No falteriug would I kno w;
And fllith iu heayeu abov e
Would wake a heaven bclo, v .
B"t God was kiutlcr than my prayer
And doubts beset me c\'Crywhcre .
And now J pray for love,
Deep love for God nud man,
,\ love that will not fail,
llo,vcYcr dark bis plau,
'l'h at sees all 1ife in Hiw
Rejoicing iu his power,
And faithful though th e d arkest clou<ls
Of gloom an<l doubt may tow e r.
And God was kind er th an my praye r,
I,o ve filled and ble-ssed me evcry,..-h ere.
Ilerz, mciu Herz, sei nicllt beklowwen,
Uod ertra.gc dcin Ge.c;chick;
Neu�r l'rUbling gieht zuriick
\VM der \Vinter dir gcno mmen.
Und wie '\'iel ist dir gebliel>co !
Und wie schOu ist uoch die W elt!
Und, mein Herz, was dir g efelt,
Alles, altes, dnrfst du liebeu.

He.r:t, mein Hen, ,va.rum so trau rig,
Und was soil das " ach" ond "weh"?
Ist's doch schOn iw frtmdtn Lsnde,
Herz, wein Herz, was fehlt dir me hr ?
\Vas n1ir feblt? wir fehll ja a.lie s!
Biu so gar verlasseu hie;
Sei's auch schOu iw frewden Lande,
Doch zur H eiwat wird eensi.
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A DELIGHTFUL RECITAL

POSITIONS

A l arg e audie11c e liste ned t o the sec ond
th e senior recitals, given Tues day
en
ev in g, by '.\fiss Maud Living sto n Hoag,
piani st, a ssiste d by '.\iiss Marie L. Gareis 
sen, mezzo sopr�no.
The first nu mber, R ondo fro m the
B eethove n Conce rto i n C mj
a or, w as v ery
the Conserv atory
weJI rendere d, a nd
Orchestr a wilh :Miss Ruth P utna m at the
org an, ancl Professor Pease as conductor,
a dded g reat!y to th e effect of the selection.
Altho u gh '.\1iss Ho ag is generally at her
b est i n bright compositions, her i n ter
pretation of th e stat ely Chopin Pr eludes,
No s. 7 a nd 15, was esp ecially fine , as wa s
also th e Mo, art S onata i n A major, an
andant e move ment, consis ti ng of a theme
an d v ariations, en ding with the Turkish
M arch. Both th e Sonata and, "In .My
Neighbor' s Garde n" (The Nightingak)by
Nevin, sho wed the pi an ist' s te chniqu e to
adv antage.
The most plea sing and brilli ant numbers
on the program ,v-ere the ' {Aragonaise' 1
by Massenet, and the clo sing, "Au s den
Carnev al," by Greig.
Miss H oag has a style all her own, h er
touch i s nat ur ally very light, but she
a d apt s h erself easily to the grav e and
more seri ou s comp osition s, whe n the oc
The b est p oiut about
cas ion dem ands.
her
expr
essio n; she p aid a
her playing is
marked attenti on t o the light a nd sh ad e
of the v ari ous number s with tme fe eling.
Her pleasin g manner and char ming per
so nality addecl much to th e enjoyment of
the evening.
Mi ss G areissen was at h er best i n th e
aria-"Farewe ll Ye Hill s, (From Joan of
Arc)" by 'l'schaikow ski, although the
two Ger man songs, "Aufe nthall," by
Schubert, an d "Wenn ich friih in rk n
Gart en gehe," by Schu mann w ere highly
appreci at ed .
The accompani ments w ere pl ay ed with
expr ession ):>y Profes sor F. H. Pease .

Some of the senior s who have p ositions
to te ach next y ear are l ocat ed at the fol
l owing pl aces: May Hayes, lst grade,
l{ced City; Hazel Po mer oy, l st grade,
Clare; Elizab eth Bissell, 1st grad e, Tro n
Mountai n; A una C onl ey, primary work,
�J ohawk; Gra c e Hub el, 1st grade, Wood
mere; Genevieve La,\'tou, lst grade• 'frav..
erse; Wil ma JIIenill, 1st grade, Be nton
Harbor; Belle Qu acke nbush, 1st grade,
Grnnd Ledg e; E sth er Ross, i11tern1cdiate
gr ades, Point Mills; '.\iaricDekk er, 2d and
3rd grad es, Harbor Bea ch; Eleanor Gr eena
way, princip al of high school, Charl evoix;
Helen Kate n, lsL grade, Owosso; Cornelia
\Ve atherwax; 2d gr ade, Eato n Rapids;
M attie Dekker, 4th and 5th grad es, Har
bor Be ach; Alice Pre ntice, 4th grade,
Pontiac; B essie Steere, 3rd grad e, Pon
tiac; Anna Besley, 4th grade , Newberry;
Ethel E mpson , 1st grad e, Esc anaba; Fern
Greenaw ay, 4th g rad e, Wood mere; F. Jl.
:McKay, sup�rint e ndent at Bad Axe; Mab el
Durham, 5th and 6th grades, Rockland;
Alic e Jardi ue, Sth grade, Woodmere; Mat 
tie Jones, 5th grad e, J ackson; Adelbert
\Valsw orth, superinten dent al Vulcan;
Edna Dor r, 6th and 7th grades, Graud
Ledge; Willard Ho yt, in the p arental
school, Chi cago; Christin e Pi nney, m ath
em atic s in grad es, Be nto n Harb or; Kat e
Chapman, assist ant high school, Grand
Ledge; Frank He ndry, superint en dent at
St anton; Jonas S awdou, science and
mathe matic s iu high school, Gr and Ledge;
Anne Culli ni ne, 6th g rade, Ironwood;
Coral Joh n soll, high school, Dexter ; Net 
tie Roosa , Lati n and histo ry in high school
at Harbo r Beach; A. A. Worce ster,
supcrinte nl\!!nll nt E at on Rapids; Gertrud e
W orden, Euglish a nd hist ory in high
sch ool, Oxford; A. E. Parkins , sci en ce i n
Holland.

of

He-You are a brick. She-No t ye t, r
h ave not b een pressed.

�-----

�

--------
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.SOcenu
lOcent.t

Rate, for t1d\•erti!>h1K furnished upon aoplfcatJon. Add�,,.
•U onlc-r11 for 9ub:<eri ptlous. artide11 for 0\1blkntion, �i¢.. t o
Tn,c NOIUlA.L C()LLBOE N2W$, Ypsilantl, ?t.fii;h.

'l'liis is a go od time to re- read Lowell' s
poe m on the Dand elion.
W e note tlic announc eme nt of our siste r
scho ol, the \Vcst ern N onn a) ,• at Kalama·
zoo. A summer scliool will b e h eld there,
b egi nning Ju n e 27. This indicates that
things the re are moving right alo ng.

"A fri end to whom one n eeds m ake no
is God-giv en:"

e xplan ations

To ou r High School gr acluates.- A num
ber of our new Y ear Books are being se nt
to each High Sch ool. Examin e them
ca refully a nd mark wh at excepti onal
adv antages are offer ed you h ere. '!'he
c o urse of s tudy is what you need to fit yon
for a teacher, and the inffueucc her e is
directly iu the line of publi c sch ool w ork.
If you wish lo become a t eacher you can
n ot do b ett er tb au t o attend our Normal
C ollege.
Hav e you n oticcdThat the dand elions hav e b een removed
fro m the l awn at th e izyruuasium.
That all the new tr ees and scrubs a re
budding.
The mag nolia blossoms in fr ont of th e
science building.
That flow er bed s a rc bei ng mad e.
That sweet pe as arc four inch es high.
'!'h at the fount ai n is Rowing.
'!'hat g ood soil is bei n g put on the n ew
athletic field.
Th e birds' fe eding-board i n w est lib rary

Look at the be autiful colo red photo
,vinclo,v.
gr aphs on the back table i n room 21.
Th e fla gs i n th<! foun tai11 basi n.
The bird-houses i n the trees.
Th at th e warblers a rc here.
In your struggl e for an id eal charact er
The training school g ardens.
watch ca refullv your inw ard conv ersations,
That there are no signs, "K eep off th e
those little ta lks which you have with
,
your self. They are a pow er f or go od or grass. .
The Tallyho of th e class in Field Geog
harm, which you hav e wholly under you r
a
r
phy.
o,vu control.
Prof ess or Griffith, of th e Art :\iuseum
'l'he notice i n th e J/aderator Topics
i
m
of :May 5th, that D r. B enja n L. D'O oge of D et roit, has b een secure d to speak to
h as recently been giv en the d egree of the stud ents at chapel next Wednesd ay.
Ph.)). by th e Univ ersity of Ilonn, has Stud ents should sh ow their apprcciati on of
brought Mr. D'Oog e many h earty con this treat by their att endance. rt is but
gratulations. This is th e first time we courtesy t o such a speaker, and to those
hav e know n the .l/oderator t o b e three who h ave th e m atter i n charg e, to giv e
him a full house.
years b ehi nd th e tim es.
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS
M r. C. B. Jord au vis ited his sister iu
Owo sso, Saturd ay.
Miss Ethel Davi s spe nt S unday with
frien ds iu Det roit.
Th e aunual sm allp ox sc are has been
visiting the coll ege the p ast week.
Mis s Eva Moore eutertained he r mother
f rom Blissfield, Friday and S aturd ay.
joyed
Miss Niua Hess of Napoleon en
c
th e mu si al festival her e l ast week.
11iss Lettie Scott sp eut Sunday at her
hom e i n M ari ne City.
:\fis s Frances Cl app e nt erta ined h er
mother of Owosso, ove r Sund ay.
Miss B essie L ayer has r eturned to her
s chool d utie s at th e ::,,fo rmal.
Mr. Ray Allen weut to his h ome iu Ox
ford Fr iday, to se e his fath er who has
been ill.
Mi ss Daisy Dmuphrey went to Battle
Creek Friday, to r em ain ov er Sunday with
her parents.
Miss Helen Sterliug i s eut ertai niug her
mother, who c ame fro m E aton Rapid s
Friday a nd will remai n over Sunday.
)!iss E va Chas e, '03, of Gre en ville, was
the guest of her many c ollege lrieud s for
a few day s l as t w eek.
Tf you wai1t to sec ure a po sition to teach,
w riteJames P. McCullon gh, 639 Fine Arts
Building, Chicag o.
A good variety of home cooked food
can b e found at the \Vornan' s E xch ange,
ac ross from the gy muasium.
Duri ng the past week :.\fiss Amy C alk
ins h as rec eived a visit fro m her mother,
whose hom e i s iu Detroit.
Mrs. M. D. Billings of l>rydcn, sp ent
Saturday and Sunday with her daught ers,
the Misses Billings.
Miss Alic e Prentic e has b een entert ain
i ng her moth er from Ponti�c during the
p as t week.
J\fi ss Lou Young, '03, of :Northville, is
s pendi ng Saturday an, ! Sunday with the
Misses I,ousby.
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Statement

We print the Normal C ollege N ews

Problem
Why?

Solution
B ecau se we do the best work at the
fairest p rices.
We would b e glad to d o
your work in the line of
P rograms,
Menu Cards, etc.

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box Co.

Your Graduation Dress
We want to make it

Euga.gc your time with our Dress l\Iskel'.
\Ve carry in stock a11 elegant line of fine
material suitable for Graduation a.nd :Party
Dr�s<:es. \\'e wade many of the fine drcsse.s
for the class of 1903 and we solicit au early
order, don't u·ajt untjl the rutb comes

W. H. SWEET & SON

OITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD

DEALER IN

PROPRIETOR

SALT,. FRESH ANO SMOKED MEATS,
POULTRY, GAME AND FISH
Special Attention Civen to Student's Trado
No. 1 4 HURON STREET

COOPER
THE S1'UDENT.S'

Photographer
i� giving special
rates to all sittings
for the AURORA.
CALI, AT ONCE
O\'tr Postoffir�
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Mrs. )f. D. Heitsch of Pontiac visited
her daughter Miss 'May Heitsch over Sun· 1
day.
)iiss Christine 'l'hiers of Jilt. Pleasant,
is the guest of J\liss Edith Travis over
Sunday.
Cut flowers can be ordered at the \\lo- 1
man's Exchange across from the gymna·
sium, 811 Ellis St.
Miss M and :'.llaxfield has returned to her
home in Monterey on account of �ickness.
YJJ'SIL.1\NTI,
Mien.
She will not return this term.
Professor Pease gives notice that this is
the appropriate time to receive new
voices into the Choral Societv.
::\1iss Daisy l,onyo is enterta1u1ng her I
HAS MOVED FROM 30 IIURON ST.
TO 25 WASHISGTON ST.- THE NEW QUIRK BLDG.
sister )1iss Emma Lonyo from Detroit,
who came Friday to remain over Sunday. I He will he associated ,vitb the nc,-..· dail)' paper,
but his Job Ptinting business wHI be conducted
:',1iss Helen Prie st, who has hccn ill for
independent
of the new enterprise, and with his
the last few weeks left for her home in
Iari::-er and better quarters and increased facilities
1
Evart on 'I' hursday , her mother a.ccon1is better J»'Cparcd than ever to serve his customers
panying ber.
in a satisfactory manner.
a.
s
it
iiiss ri.lay Roberts is .-e:cei\'ing vi
I Orop in and seehin,-hewiU be gh,dto show you around
from her mother aud grandmother of I
Fred Coe, The prInter
Marine City. They will attend the !\lay
festival during their stay here.
I
Mr. Clayton T. Teetzel , of Chicago, will
have charge of the courses given in physUse Your Eyes a Moment
ical training in the summer session of the 1
University of .Michigan for 1904.
lf they cause you any
Some one asks why a.11 the girls do not
trouble
"'hatever.
remove their hats at the concerts. Ily
the way have yon noticed the new way
the boys have of lifting their hats?
OPTICAL REPAIRING WATCH 1'.£.PAIRING
r.NGRAVING
Professor Jefferson went to St. Louis, COLLl!:GI!: PINS
rn
Thursday afte oon, to look over the
BRABB, The Jeweler
ground preparatory to giving his address
f
he National Geographical Union
�: ;:�/

I

Sulliban-Cook @.
etothiers

and

Furnishers

I

Fred Coe, The Printer

Don•t

I

Miss Helen Sweet who was injured by
a fall in the gymnasium last Fdday, is re·
covering. Her sister, Miss Lillian Sweet
from Detroit came Monday to visit her.
White's studio at Ann Arbor, offers for
the senior class its best cabinet photos for
$2.50 per dozen. This work is positively
first-class in every respect, and special at
tention will be given each sitting.

Yott should go to

STUDENTS!

FRf\NK St"\11-H'S
For Presents for yo11r friends.

Sl'UCIAL PRIC!lS to you

on Books, Novelties,
Fountain Pcus and
1001 OTHER THINGS

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

l>LBHSB GRLI-
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At the meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
Sunday afternoon, ::VIay
l\fiss Pearce
will speak.
Miss Jeannette Kotvis spent Sunday
with her cousin Miss Margaret Kotvis, at
the Agricultural College.

A fourth grnde Training school child
had au accident last week that alarmed
the student teachers for a moment. Some
one asked if a doctor had been �all�d. A
little girl answered: "Yes, C think so, Dr.
Edwards just came into the building. "
FRATERNITIES
PI KAPPA SlG�fA

A business meeting of the sorority was

AUSTIN

He gives the greatest value for your money

of any photographer in Southern I\1ichig3.n.

SPECIAL RATES
STUOE.'ffS CALL

JUNIOR NOTES

Juniors reception to lhe seniors and
faculty tonight at the gymnasium at 7: 30
o'clock.

Miss Marshal has been chosen class
poet, Mrs . Katz being unable to remain
with the class.
At the last meeting of the class, Miss
Benedict was unanimously chosen clas s
soloist.

The juniors realize that they will soon
become seniors and, therefore, arc
endeavoring to the best of their means to
do to the class of '04 as they wish to be
done by- in spite of the openly expressed
·
.
d1ssatJ·sfaction by some of the membcrs of
j
that body.-Junior Bditor.

at 125 Congress St.

Engage Your furnishings

held at the ,voodman House, Wednes
day evening.
Miss Inez Clark,
entertained the
sorority Saturday evening.

THE SllAKESPEARE CLUB
The last regular meeting of the Shake
speare Club was held at Mr. Jordan 's,
Friday night. The coiuedy of Twelfth
Night was finished, a11d the meeting
adjourned with the pleasing prospect of a
social meeting with l\liss Laird, in the
near future.

The Photographer
The Artist

For Fraternity and Sorority Receptions
OF

MACK & MACK
211 Congress Street
We want Teachers, both
LEWIS
and inexperi
TEACHERS' experienced
enced for all grades of
AGENCY School work.
70

Lyman

Block

MUSKEGON, MICH

WRITE. FOR CIRCULARS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
''1'/t� Niagara Fails Roule. "

Tiwe Table Ta.king Bftccl Nov. JS. 190l.

E�S't

2

14*

A. �.

10,.

P, M .

36*

12

A. M. !'.!CRT

Chicago 1,v. 6:45 3 :00 10 : 30 12 :00
NOON P. "1. l>. �I. A , '-! .

Kalamazoo 12:00 6;45
Jackson 2:40 8:40
Ypsilanti 4: 05 9:42
Detroit
5:30 10:30
WEST
11, s

2:08 5:10
4:05 8:00
5:13 9:10
6:00 10:00
1,• 23*

S?t

r. �1.
10 :00

6*

A . M . A. M,

7:15 Z:42 r. M .
10:05 5:05 2 : 35
11:25 6;20 3:30
lZ:25 7:15 4 :15
13 37• 9*

A. � . A, �f. A. �1. P . t.t. l', M, P. M• A. M,

Vp,'snti J,v. 5:08 7:48 S:36 1:25
Jackson Arv 6:15 9:20 9:40 2:3S
Albion
6:50 11:40 ---- 3:09
llattle Creek7:25 IZ:2Zl0 : 483:50
Kal,ml\200 8:00 1:15 11:ZO 4:28
Chicago 11:50 6:40 3 : 05 8:55
*Daily.

5:45
7:10
7:55
8:35
9:25
--··

10:05
ll:30
12:25
1:10
1:55
7:30

2:\3
3:20
3:55
4:26
5:05

AD\"ERTISF.l!EX'£S

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing

Tackle

and

Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

To Ye Ladies of the Normal
\Ve ,,•ish lo announce the arrival of a full
and complete line or the famous Dorothy
Dodd shoes in all styles and lca·,hers and
do herewitb extend to you a very cordial
invitation to call ancJ see the most up·to·
date foot"'c:ar of the sea:;on

JOS. KING, The Shoeman
107 and 109 Conjrtll Simi

TEACHERS WANTE.D

A COMSINATION

Do you wa nt to laugh until your sid es
ache, feel h appy for the next 5 years,
in crease your appetite sixfold? Order an
Aurora. Do you w ant to completely for
get your cares, look i nto the past, and
perha ps dream of the future? Buy a n
Aurora. Now, what is this long heralded
Aurora? Hark!
Think!
L i st e n !
Understavd ! The Aurora is the greatest
co mbination of hot things, cold things,
wet things, dry things, slow things, fast
things ever gotte n between two flexible
leather covers. It will be the wittiest,
brightest, ancl most origi nal productio n of
college genius. It will be culture, educa
tion ancl i nspiration. Arc you proud of
th e white and g reeu? Do you want to be
loyal? W ould you like to be in style?
Order this celestial combinatio n, the 1904
Aurora.

FI\EE REGISTI\ATION UNTIL MAY 20

Some of our vacancies for September

,
.
•
.
Primllry, Iotr-rmcdiatc ar,d (�r11mmatGro.dcs
Hifi;'h SchoOI As�i�tAnt11, Ullo, Germ1111. Jo:i11.::Jl sl1. Science, )latllecna.llc•
Cnli.c ·r�ac,:ht!n aud S\lpt'n•ii1or-.:1 <-f J>ractic� \Vork
•

THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY
•• -c... �

•

- · ·-

..;.,
;;
h9'1.•
.• ,,',.!:,,�-·
.· ,· . f,.;..
!
.£·;·.;·,::r;
J
.-' - ·
...

:,,•

,··.�
· �
-'''..•,•

_.........

$��to$ fHJ
fiOO to 1200
&.Oto 1500

Anoa M. Thur.ston. M1r,, 318 Wit.ha.ah Ave., CHICAGO

8•:nd £or 01.rou.lA.r•

All the Beauty
of the Wildwood
AU the comforts of

the city. A rare com·

bination of

forest

charm united to tho
luxury of good living

THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HOTEL, FRANKFORT, MICHIGAN

Admittedly tbe finest su1 nmer hotel iu Northern Michiglln. Facing Lake htichigan with a broad,
sandy beach a fc" hundred feet away. Dense woodlands and towering cliffs only a little di!ltancc rtmovcd.
l:!xquisite !.Ccncryj perfect quiet snd sttlu�iou. Coolnrss and comfort all through the summer. Doatiug,
bathiug, golfing, trout and bas3 fishing, antl magnificent driviug paths. \Ve ba,,e a beautilul book ,vbich
. will tell yon 1uort: about this ideal outing p)ace. \Von't you l�l us send it to you?

J. J. KIRBY, General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R, R., TOLEDO, OHIO

'IS ssaAlluoo

Al>VER'l'!StiMllNTS

on

'3NOO

,,v

'NOSdlllS '3 Y "1111
'QI.LlJ,\ON PUD
S'.LJNt�Og 'S'J1tH NcJJ.LL\1'.d
JO

9NIN�d0 Acl�NllllW
CALL
AT

F. J. MILLER'S

P1'TTERN H1'TS

BELOW COST I
Closing out a line of street
hats, 2Sc. each.

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.
J1rs. N. T. 1J!71CO'JV.

Randall •.•.
Fine Portraiture and
Group Work

Senior Rates.

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.
Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

Cor. Co"g ress
a"d Huro"

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Washln�ton Block

HOLLEY
THE GROCER

33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE 90

?!rs. J1. Crich
TAILORESS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY

I.

For Teachers'
Professional Study
and R e a d i n g Circles
S!IJ;t di.troun! J,> reoc4tY3

I

5cclcv's A Xe,• Sc?aoot i.1a11agcwent., . .t1. ;:.;
Scel"')·•i1 1to1u1dalio11 uf Hdueatiou . • • . . • • J.00
<'..ordy' i. N1.w f'!!\•chnlogy ( for tcachc:!lj. 1.Zl
Gardy·�,\Hro1ul(rt:k111e1)ltVY.l{dumt i on J,:1;
v:,KC's Thr,ory a o d rractlec of 'l"«ehing 1.uJ
�loore' s 1'be S<::iten� or Study.. . . . . . . . . . 1.nJ
Liud·_, Dt:!11. )fcthnd,; in Comit:y School� J.:!'i
'.\Ti ,.
. take'I in 'l'eaelting (l'tcsto!l .Papers}. l.OJ
Uow lo Study l,ilcmture. . . . . .. . . . . .. •. . . .':'5
The \VorthOf \Vords -.. , . . . • . . .• . . . • l.:.!)
M'lll \\'J10 J'le:ts.t�,\'u: n11· 1 \VhoCbatlU� .i• i
. ,uh : :.�
J.Jrs. Dewe-y'!l J.tnnt1r-�"', Mnral:t . . • • �
Cham<'tc-r: A >10111.i. l'cxt lk1f'l'k . . • . . . . . . . 1.:,:i
S}k,vdidJpjl·/NJ<.1i'lai!-/.;,,. O 1'<,uMr
HINDS
NOBLe. Pub!lsher-S
St.:n..1.J ,Ve1t J.'ith !'>!,.
:--1-:w \'01tK C1'?'"\..

«

S<11,')()/f>M
.!!.!£1 1/Jp1tl>U•t.·:� �-

&r.iF-Th:.iL1NuP1rr'N
"11iePo.11tatF'dleliac1f"

nippen tu an)' ink-well or any ink, pr<":ES
J<;-,•c-r nn<I the nper;i tfon h,<>v·icr. Aso. tuuth:r
of ck·;a n!il)('"-_..,_ ctimfort 1n'.d cc,:,ve-nitn«,
dou' t you oweit t o )·our�lf t o l<'lli-ll morc
:i.bout lbi$ perf,.,ct�n? Themrl.1.l ptt�t
b.:u · r,r�l"l113 JlC'n rd!!nr, nfi your dcci1k
a very Important feature, and 01:t' that. i.s
,'f'Orl hyof your iseriou:,;eoo :;:der.H i Oll.
tryl)ll•111l·'Gl'l!'illtl'ldT('>U rrn1• h<' 1'Utl!u.l
n�wtn11.1rn.t<'<! ,.1tl'llo..,•,., t, will mul:.e
)"OUA OONl;t.lNtn�w-fn;..t.

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.

686 M.adl&<Ht Av•aue. TOL800, OtflO.
FOR. $AL.t:. SY

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot

,,14

NOR)1AT. COJ.l,t:(H! NE\\'S

Monday afternoon was a great day in I
haseball at the Normal. For the first time
this season the team wou a victory on the I
home grounds, defeating Ilillsdak by the
decisive score of J 2 to 6.
The most exciting moment of the game
was in the last hall of the second inning.
The bases were filled by Normal men aud
• • •
O'Brien came to bat. Everybody am.:iously wondered what he would do. The
Is one of the oldest institutions
suspense lasted but a moment. The ball
shot from the pitcher's hand directly over
of the kind ln America.
the plate. But Paddy had a good eye and
a steady nerve, aud with a mighty sweep
he struck that ball a rap that forever set· I
Throughout its history it has held
tied the hoodoo that seemed to be hover 
ing over the team. It was the greatest front rank among the Normal Schools
hit within the memory of the oldest rooter
on the campus, a genuine ''four-bagger of the country, because it aims to send
aud a home run. 1 1 From that.moment the I
h and scholarly men and
result was a foregone conclus1on, except- out thoroug
ing the six runs made by the visitors in women, who have viewed knowledge in
the last three innings.
.
. .
of psychology
Coach Failor has resigned his position the light of the prmc1ples
and bis place has been filled by W. C. and education, ra1her than to send them
Cole, "King Cole" of the U. of :.r. team
of '03. He comes highly recornmenclcd out with a mass of mere teaching devices.
by trainer Fitzpatrick of the University.
HILLSDAL£ BEATEN

SENATOR. HOAR ON SCHOOLS AND
EDUCATION
<Concluded from pa:t:� Jl!S)

Mt at the feet of J11dge Story as he poured
forth the lessons of jurisprudence, in a
clear and inexhau stible stream, caught an
inspiration \\•hich transfigured the very

soul of the pupil.'•
It is hardly to be expected that every
bo,ly will accept the estimate which Sen
ator Hoar makes of the comparative value
of the college training- of sixty years ago
and now; but nohody who understands the
power which great minds have to infi11cnce
and inspire tbe young, will· hesitate to
indorse his opinion of the value of the per·
sonality of the instructor.
The Autobi ography ol Senator Hoar is
exceedingly interesting and entertaining
to one who has lived thro11gh the period
of which he writes, and has personally
known something of the men and the
events of the period.
It will not have
equal interest for the new generation, but
·i11

MICHIGAN
STATE
NORMAL
COLLEGE

1 ------------------I Waterman

makes the

Photographs
'For the 91.U'RO'R!'if

For Gift§

We cannot begin to name the
many beautiful articles shown
in our display.

We can only ask you to come
and sec for yourself.

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

